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THIE CANAIDJAN IDAY- STAR.

«'I ain the Ilglit or the world."
"**Preacli the Gospel to cvery creatiurc."ý-JEsus.

JANUARY, 1802.

THlE CRUCIFIXION 0F CHRIST.

That Christ -%as crucificd is a fat-a wcll attested fact. In-
deed no fact cau be better attested. Thougli mauy who were
Christ's contemporarics wrote and especially preced cuuicerning
him, bis work on earth, and bis deatli on the Cross, none of thecir
opponeunts, (and they had many) ever attemipted to deny tise facts,
of whieh they testified. The saine remiark snay bc nmade with
respect to those whio, in thse imnicdiatcly suceecding qgvn
dicatcd flic Saviour's cause, and preachied bis gospel. Just as
tise Jew'ishi Sanhiedrirn could not deny that " a notable mir-
acle" was wrought on tise laine man, whio uscd to sit at tise gae
of tise temple callcd Be-autiful, asking abuns, so flot the bitterest
of Clirist's ecmies, could deny tisat lie lived, wrouglit msiracles
aad ied ou the Cross. The supposition tiat, elu'istianity
is a cuuuiingiy dcviscd fable is thse most untenable of all sup-
positions. WThen men originate impostures they have, and msust
have, somne scîfisis ends in view. But it is impossible to conceive
of any tempo ai advantage which tise first prcachers of Christian-
ity gaiued or could expeet to gain, from preaehing tise crucifixion
Of Christ. They muust have kuown that what they prcached would
be " a stumbling-bloek" to tise Jew, and would appear " foolisis-
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ncss" to thc Gentile. To proclaini Christianity, thecy *gave thiem-
scîlves up to povcrty, persecution, hiardlship, and somec of thcrni to
ulartyr(lom. 011 the hypothesis that Christianlity is a, falsc system,
which thecy cuingl-,y contrivcd, thicy subiinitted to all this to ad-
vocate wliat thcey knew to ho fuýse, 'fhosc whIo believe this should
hû sulent as to the crcdulousncss of believers in the lholy religion
of Jesuis.

he crucifixioni of Christ is a înost important faet. Just as nuo
fact is botter attes3tcd, no fact is muore important. he sacrifices
of the 01(1 econoiny, whIichi prcfig'urcd it, aud whichi led the men
of that dispensation, to look forward to it, aud the observance of
tic JLord's Supper, whiclh Jesus hiiself before hie dicd, institutcd
in conumemenoration of hiis dcath on the Crosýs, thiat bis followers
igh-lt look back to it, show its vast importance.

lit is also a wondrous faet. he elenental war, whichi was
sylihronous with it, testifies to its iniarvehýlousncss. Thei natural
sun could not witucess the agonies of the Son of God as lie hung
ou the cross, snd shiroudcd lujunscîlf iii darkncss. 'fliecearth ias
ill at case on bcing made the theatre on whiclî a, secuie so sti-ange
was cnactcd. The rocks, less liard thian the obdurate heurts of
nîcui, Nvcre riven, as if in expression of sorroir at the siglît.

B3ut ire sec stili more the importance aud wondrousncss of flic
crucifixion of Christ, if ire look at its siguificauce. It should be
vievcd as tlic exhibition of the love of God to mnen. The Divine
rFathier gave up bis Son to endure the agonies of crucifixion for
mcn's salvation. Jesus condescendcd to endure the wocs and blhaine
of crucifixion that lie iuiight bring in to God. Tlîus tlic Cross
of Christ is a complote refutation of tlic lie of the dovil. The
cvii one led our lirst parents to believe that God ]uad ivithheld
frein themn that irbicli ias ncecessary to make thiu truly bappy-
tlîe troc of the knowlcdgre of good and evil. By nas ftt

falsehlood, iii one fori or anotiier, lie inaintains his sway over the
ininds of mnen. ŽNow the Cross exîibits the truth rcspcctiuug lus
claracter-thiat lie is love-that lie loves the sinner, fallen and
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Self'-ruinoed, thougli hie bo. O mlanl dost thou desiro to kno1W
thy G-od? Grazc on the cross of Jesis Christ.

It oughit to bo vicwcd also as an exhibition of' thc hioliness of
God. It reveals to us not only biow God Pools toivards us, bult also
wbiat hoe tbinkls of oi' sins. It is this whichl constitutos the sur'-
ferings and death of' Christ truly a propitiation for sini. Jesus
stood in the rooîn of guilty men, and lio did wliat wvas nico-sary
to display the purity of God, so that God mnighit righiteously for-
give tho simier. Eo Velholy angels looking inito the things of the

planof odeipton 'oïmonare constrailncd adoringly to cxclaini,
" ioly, IIoly, Hfoly, is tho Lord of ilosts, the Nvhole earthi is

full of hlis glory." Wo niay ho sure that no more sufferin- w. s
inlifctcd by God on bis mell-bo-lovcd Son than was ahsolutely noces-
sary to show hiis biatrcd for our sins. IIlow groat thon iinust ho
biis hiatrcd to sin, wheni omol Josus nlecded to enduro sunob droaidfl
woos to mlako i evideut! Sinner, thon canst not look, and continue
lookin, 'to tho Cross of thiy Saviour, and lovo tby sinis.
in ordoerhowover, to liave a fuil-orbed view of tho import of the cru-

cifixion of christ wo mlust conisidor it, as the way of snlvation. Jesus
stood in the roorn of sinnors; and biis crucifixion deelares to al
moral beings, thiat sim is the abominable thing wvbicl God bates.
Hie eau therefore, because of' the cross, forgive sinners and rostoro
thieni to biis favour, without being suspocteci of conniving at sin,
hy nny unfal!on creature. On the footing of the blood of' the Cross,
God ean ho just and justify the ungodly, whio boliovo in Jesus.
HIe gatvc-frcly nnd generously-gavc Jesus thius to miake atone-
mont for sin. Tho fact thiat hoe gave bis Son tip to agonies and
death for us, is unimistakeablo ovidence tlhat thiere is pity onough
in blis lbeart to savo us. .And the filct thiat blis justice-bis
publie justice is satisfled wvithi the crucifixion of Christ, is indubi-
table proof thiat biis lboliness is not opposed to our salvation. By
tho Cross sinful man eau -et near the sini-hnting God. The
sinner who looks to the Cross, doos not nood to ho afraid of Divine
justice. Sinnor look to the Cross, and bebiold your God a just
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God and yet a Saviour. Sec there xncy and truthi meL to-
g«ethex-, righIteousncess ancd pece ernbraeing ciech other.

IIow important thon is the Cross of Christ!1 As a fact, it is
the central-fact, of Christianity, As a doctrine, ail the othier doc-
trines of the Christian systeni, derive their value front it. Just as fihe
central orb, the sun, gives liglit and warmth to nil the planets, and
keeps theni iii thecir orbits by the mighity power of bis attraction, so,
it is by the liglit of the Cross thiat wc see the hiarmnony and the
bcauty cf Clxristianity in ail its parts, axxd by its moral power that
mnen are drawn to God and kcpt in the orbit of duty. The doc-
trine of thxe Cross is the key-stone iii the areli of truti. In
huinan socicty, wve sec mnany social, political and moral disorders.
The gospel is fihe grand renedy for then. Hie wlho glories in the
Cross, and lives under its power, anxd secks the diffusion cf the
truthi respecting it, is the truc philanthropist. It is the truthi of
the grospel thiat the lIoly Spirit owns lu restoring men tb the
favour and image- cf Cod.

'lte crucifixion is attractive, because cf thxe divine glory, -whieh
it exitibits. Bcltoid iait, moral glory, 0 cltild cf God, aixd enrth-
ly beauties wiil grow dimi, in your estimation, just as do the stars,
at thue approacli of fihe king cf day, attd Jesus wviil nppear te yeu
Cgaltogether lovely." You xviIi, tus behiolding the Cross, grcw in
eonformity te Christ, and heconie inecsingly fltted for usefulness
on cnrth, and for God's service in heaven. Dwell beneath the
liallowing influence cf thxe Cross.

Sinner, corne te the Cross cf Jesus, Is it notlxing te you that
the loving Jesus slxould have cndured suehi ageny and sharne for
you ? You are acting fixe part cf a madmail and an ingrate te,
rejeet thxe blessings, whieh may bc yours by faith in the crucifix-
ion.

A true Christian is neither afraid cf dying nor living; ho desires te
go te Hleavea te sce CinxsT, yct is willing te stay upon earth te serve
OnnxST«
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THE TI-EOLOGY 0F TH-E 1tEV. C. IL. SPUliGEON.

It lias been oftcn said the crrors of great mien are great errors.
Thcere arc many examiples of this on record, thougi of course it
is not the crror of any great utian tliat iniakes hlmii great. Tliat
Mvr. Spurgeon is a great mian, a, great precchcr, and bias great in-
fluence we arc frcc to .admiit. But tblat lie is a profounid thilnker,
-- that lic is sound in his thicological senitimienit, or lias ecar and
scriptural vicws of' the gospel wc do uîot and cannot bclieve. rjhere is
a vast amnounit of confusion, darkniess, and dogmnatism in blis works.
That lic says and writes a great iniany good, and truc, and beautiful
tilings ail admit. That lie bias been, and fis now one of the miost
popular preacliers in Eniiand every olne knoivs. But tliere are,
as it secms to us, a grreat înany blunde.rs in bis books; bis writ-
ings are filled ivitli pernielous errors as weli as preeious trutbs. Boid
blunt dogniatie assertion, and conecited egotisin, as weii as eold-
hecarted gioorny Calviniisin often exhiibit thlemseives in his writings.
le often violates thc principles of' sound criticisme pcrverts plain

passages of' Seripture, and contradiets niot only thc word of God
but bis own Calviniistie doctrines.

These arc certainly gatand serious charges to bring against
sucli a great man as Mr. Spurgeon, whiose naine, and fumiie, and
praise are in alhe churebles. -But nevertbiess wc are quite sure
tbat it is thc easicst tingi imaginable to prove cvery one of tbem.
from bis publications. le believes for example, tbiat God lias de-
creed ail thc wied actions of wickcd iien,-tbiat tbieir inost sin-
fui and higli biauded rebeliion against God is just a speckes of obe-
dienco. lus words arc, IlLet men do whiat tbiey will, and biate tbe
truth we now primce tbey shiail after ail do wbiat God wiils, and tlbeir
direst rebehlion sbiall prove but a spcecs o f obedience, thougb tbey
k-now it not." Sermons, ,S1 cond series, page 150. Again in page
200e bie says "l0 ! tliat thouglit, it, staggers thouglit! 0
it is an ideat that overwheims me-that God is working al! Thc
sins of man, the wickedness of our race, thc crimes of nations, the
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iniquities of kings, the crucîties of wars, the terrifie seourge of
pestilence-ail thiese tbings la sonie mysterious way arc working
tbe will of God ! WC aîiust not look at it; WC cannot look at it.
I can not explain it. I can not tell you where human will and

frcc agency unite witli God's sovereignty and Nwith his
unif'.iliîîg deerees." WC don't wonder that Mr. Spurgeon should
bc bt.tý,grud la h is thouglits at sucii views cf God as are here ex-

pres,:ed by liiîa. We are expressly told that God biates sin, thiat
lie cannot look upon bin, tbat lie bates every false and wicked way,
tliat bin is a transgression of' the law of God. Jndced thic wbiole
of God's maoral administration, as well as the pages cf' bis revealed
will, show clearly thiat wickediness is iii no sense im harmang icit&,
or iib obechencc to Cod's ivill. That Gcd docs ail thiat lE does,
according to the counsel of bis owvn will, we believe to be a pre-
cious truth; but tbat God is in bome inysterious way working out,
because lie bas la a bygoine eternity dcreed ail the wicked and
siaful actions of mnen, as Mr. Spurgeon liolds, and hiere maintains,
we do not believe, but eondenrn as dangerous and pernieious er-
ror. Perliaps we miglit use stronger language and eaUl it blas-
pbeîniy.

Mr. Spurgeon seems to believe that God lias a double mind or
will, a secret will and a revealed will, eontrary the one to the otber.
Perhaps bie wvas recovered froin the overwbelmaied state of mind of
which lie speaks wbien bie says tbat God is working ail the wicked-
ness thiat exists, by rccolleeting tbat God lias a double and con-
flieting %vill. For we actually find hlmi on page 3-94 eomiforting
and consoling bis persecuted Calvinistic bretbireil with the idea
tbat God is a double-xninded God. H1e says, IO! 0 lny brethren,
neyer be ashamncd of persecudon. IReineinber you niust be smnit-
ten. It is true Goid did net interid-he did intend seeretly, but
noV according to bis revealed will-that you sbould be sniitten."

Mr. Spurgeon is set for the defence of Calvinistie tbeology,
but lie is far too rash and reeklcss, confused and illogical to do it
permai., -t service. Hie says a grent many bard and undignified
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as wcll as unfair thiings against Ariniinians, and we arc led to bc-
lieve that if )Ir. Spurgeon carricd on his shoulder the governiient
of' the k'ingcdoin, or hiad its keys htigiit his girdlo, we ivould î*e-
quire to becoine Calviinists bcforc lic would let any one
of us who arc the poor slaves of frec wvil1, enter throughi
the gates into thc city. He tells us thiat " Adamn, perfect as hoe
WaIS, was but an Jshmnael, and not an Isaac, tili aftcr the fiail."
Page 123 ! This is inarvellous languagqe, and if we arc to taze "31r.
Spurgcon's word for it wu iiiust believe that thougli man was
cc made upriglit," and " *ii the image and likeness of bis Creator"
lie was a bond slave, alegalist, a Phiarisce, an Arminian, and
everythi,.ng, that is bad before the fail, but after the faîl there was
a changre for the botter. Aeeording to Mr. Spurgeon, it would
not hiave been good for Adamn to have kept bis first estate. IIad lie
reuiained in bis initugrity; or in other words, hiad lie nover broken,
but on the eontrary kept the paradisiacal law lie would only have
prolonged and perpotuated bis own bondage. lc would hiave
beciî an everlastin- slave, an Ishmnaclite, or, whiehi is the saine tliingý
in the mmiid of Spur-geon, an Ariniian. Our readors may ihink:
this vcry strange. Yes, it is strange, but it is also truc if wc are
to takc )Ir. Spurgeon's word for it, for hoe tells us on the very
next page that, "TVie covenant of works ncver was free, and noune
of lier ebjîdren ever werc. Ail those who trust in works nover
are fiee, and nover can bc, evexi eou]d they bc perfect in good
works. Even if thecy have no sin, stili thoy are bond slaves ;
for w'hcn wc hiave donc ail that we ouglit to liave done, God is
not our debtor; wc arc debtors still to huan, and stili remlain as
bond slaves. If I eould kecp ail God's law, I shiould have no
riglit to favor;- for I should have donc no mnore than -was my diity,
and bc a bond slave still." As Adanz was beforc the fullI

Pae124.
It would appoar frorn this, that ail the unfalc angeis in hecaven

who have donc their duty, but no more than their duty, have
hiltherto, beon bond slaves, and stili are bond slaves. Mr. Spurgeon
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would not, Wo prosuino, iako tliis statcment or application of bis
J)rilleiple, but if the principie itseif and the application iwhici lie
lnakzes is correct in thc one case, whly not in the other ? Wliy
not ?

IBut Mr. Spurgcon is :inxious to upho].d, and defecd Lis Calvin-
istie crccd, the darliiig cf bis hucart, and hie deals out a liard and
hcavy blow at the poor eaisiavcd Ariinians, and thoy Oaa nover
bocolino frc mon tili thecy bucoine Calviaiistic mn. Adam mis, we,
ire inforiiacd, an Ariniian before, thc fail ; and aftor lio fel lio
bocaine a Calvinist; we -arc ail bora Ariinians and it is grace that
turns us inito Calviinists. So says Mr. Spurgeon. Thiat this is not
a caricature or inisrepresontation of Ilis views ivill appear evident,
we tliiuk, froini his owii statuaient; lic says, " Islimacl is tlie eidler.
So, bclovcd, the legalist is a great deal older than the Christian.
If I wurc a, legalist to day, I sliould ho somec fiftecn or sixteen
yoars older than I in as a Christian ; for wve -are ail bora lcgaiists.
Spoaingi of Arniniians, Whiitofiold said: C we are ail borai Armi-
mians.' It is graco that turiis us into Calvinists.-' Pagre 1296.
This is wondrous in our eyes;- but sucli nonsense li nover, we
prosumne, iako Calvinists of those who exorcise thocir cominon seuse
aad thiik for thiisoives. Calvinismi is a vory difforent tlîing
froin Christianity; and we do not bulieve that grace ever turnied
aay nman iiito a Caivinist. Many good people are Calviniists; but
it is net Caivinism,) ilr aay o of the peculiar eliaracteristies of
the Caivinistie systemn that inakos thomn sucli. It is Christianîty
ini spite of their Calvinisîni that mnakes them good.

Calvinisin is opposcd to the grace cf God, as that grace is reveaied
in his word. The grace of G od whiulî bringuth. ,alvatiom to cidl men
biathl appoared; but Caivinisi restriets the grace cf God to a few,
who werei unconditiulially uluctud in a bygonu oternity; and repro-
bates ail the rest to eternal damnation. Calvinisin consigas mil-
lions cf cur race to wco; countless ages bofore tliey liad any boing,
and eonsequently bofore they liad ccnmitted any sin.

But in perfect ccntrast with this, the grace, cf Gcd ismranifested
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in the gift of Jesus to a Iost world. Jndecd, Christ may bc said
to bc the grace of C3od whiich brouglit salvation to ail mcn, wblen
lie appeared to put away sin by the sacrifice of' Iinîiscîf, and surely
this ivas a grand and glorious manifestation of f ree soverehi rae.

Mr. Spurgecon thoughi earnest and cloquent as a preacher is vcry
frequcntly conf'used, inaccurate and rckless inIibis statemenclts.
Elle often eonfounds things that differ, andi inys imiiself' open to bc
aittacked froin evcry point of' the conmpass. lus meal in contenini
for the Calviniistie faith leads Iiiîn to contradict the plainest and
inost explicit statemients of' the word of God. lIeI tells us for
exemiple, that Il Christ Jesus on his part engages to bear the peixal-
ty of ail ]lis peoplc's sins, to die, to pay thecir dcbts, to take thecir
iniquities iupon bis shoulders ; and the F atlier promises oa bis part
that ail for ivhoin the Son doth dlie shall inost a-suredly bc szivcd."
Page 1.21. Nowv, we would like to, ask MNr. Spurgecon where Ilthe
Father lias promaised on his part that ail for whomn the Sonl bath

It is interesting to kniow, and worthy of bcing noticed hiere, that some
of thic reformers undcrstood the word Ilgrace"l in Titus 14 il4 to have a
specifxc referenice to Christ. Indced TiUoMÂ%s BECON, one Of tue înost
active of the Englislh Reforiners, wrote an exccedingiy interestiiig treat-
tise on tlic passage, eatiticd "ld ncw year's i~fi ;-and du cils uipun ch liit
as tixe grace, or rather gift of God to a lost world. lc says fujr exanaiffe
ia one part of flic work "I t is not to bie passcd over lighItly, that tue
scriptîîres speak generally and universaily, without any exception, 1to
ail men.' Christ bringeth saivation to ail men. These ivords prov~e
mianifestly, that, as Christ is a, Saviour, so are ail mca sinners."1 Again
lie says : IlIt cannot bcecxpressed how mci we arc bound to God the
Fatixer for this lus gift ; secing thxat lie gave us net an angel or any other
ecestiai creature, but bis oaiy begotten Son, evea the iiest, ccd must

precious treasure that lie hiad.")
icar once more this frc unfcttered gospel reformer - I This is a truc

sayiog, and by ail means wortliy that we should embrace it, tha t ChriEt
Jesus came into flic world to save sinners. Thcrcfore Christ it is thiat
saveth sinners. There is one God and one atonement-maker betwccn
God and mcn, even the mail Christ Jesuis whio gave lîimsclf a ransom for
ail men.,,
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dicd shall inost assurcdly bc saved ?" Iii what book of the ]3ibîc,
in whlat chapter, or verso, is suceli, a promise recorded ? Thore is
ne suceli promise as tis in iny part of the inspired volume. On
the coîîtraîry wc arceoxpressly toid that " Ged so loved the world
that hie gave blis only beg-ottoni Son, that whlosoevcr hclieveth. in
hini should niot perîsli, but have everlastingÎ- life. For God sent
not ]lis Son jute the ivorld to condenin thc world :but that tlic
ivorld Iiioug ihu igh-lt ho saived." John III. 16, 17. In I.

lmoh . -- ire rcad, thjat GOd ")Vil] hive ail mon te ho saî'ed,
and te coic unto the kniowlcdge of the truth. rior there is one
God, and one nediator hctwecnl God and inen, the manl Christ
Jesus; who gave iînself a ransem for ail, to be testified in due

11e tasted deathi for every invuîi" Hob. TI. 9. "He.J0 j the propi-
tiation for our sins: anid net for our's oniy but aise fer the sins cf
the %vholc world." 1. Johni 11. 2. " But thero ý, ere faise propliets
also anoiig the peeple, ciin as tiiere shal ho faise teaelhers anîiong
yen. wlio privily shall bring iii danmnable hieresies, even denying
the Lord that houghît thein, and bring upon theinselves swift deos-
truction." 2. Pet. 11. 1. Tiiere secîns te us to ho no truthi more
frcquently, or clearly, or expi'cssiy taught in the Bible fliam the
univer.sality cf the ateneinlent cf' Christ. Naiiy perisi for whom
Christ died, and flic reason, tue oniy reasemi why tiîey perishi is
hecause thîey will net coîme te, Christ that they iniglit have lifo;
they negleet tli great salvation, tlîey deny tue Lord finît bouglît
thiem; they reecive net the love cf f1lc truth bliat tlîey nîight bc
saved. Yet iii the face cf plainî passages cf Soripture far tee
nuinerous te cite -Mlr. Spuîzgeen tolls us thiat " ail for whoin Christ
dicd shahl xost assuredly bo saved."

The preomise te tlîis effeet given te Christ by bue Failior, cf
wieci Mir. Spurgeeîî speaikq, înust ho a, preiiso wvith whioî ive have
ne mneans cf beeoining acquaiîîted. It îîîust ho iii tlat secret wil
cf God frein wlîiciî our author -ives us varions passages in bis
puhhislied works. Theugli Mr. Spurgeon profes.-es te bo sonîcwhat
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acquainted with this hliddon book, this secret wvil1, for Our Part wo
nover did boliove, and noever eaui bolicve that tlîoo re any orfGoÙ's
secret or unirevellcd purposes, or plans, or promises out of harmony
withi, (iiot to spcak of coing directly opposed to) the often repeated
truthis of his rcve'dc<(l w iii.

Mr. Spurgeon iinay beliove ii) a doublc-willed, or dlotublc-inidcd
God if hlso but for our part wo -arc froc to confoss thiat weC
cannot. E ven a mobciuldan is unstable in ail his w'ays.

Wc would liko to miako a foev rcmnarks onl Mr. Spiir,-on's viows
of olection,ý thoe nature of thoe atoninoncit &o,; our Jimits forbid lis
hiowover fromi doing- this ut presont. Wc shial probably do so in~
Our nlext.

EXPOSITION.

"And Moses nido a serpent of brass, and put itupon a polo, and
it, cainc- to paiss, that if a serpent hiad bitteiî any mnan, whien hoe
belheld tho serpent of brass lio livcd." Numibors, xxi. 9.

Thoro aro soîne incidents iii Old Testament history whiehi 1-ery
strik'ing ly ihlustrato the înalady of sin, and the Divine romiedy re-
vealed in the Gospel.

Iu giving a short and practical expositior- of this pnasa-go, it is
important to notice, in the first place, the peculiar cireuistancos in
whichi the Israclitcs Nyero placed at the pcriod to w1 ihreference is
made in the piissa1gc.

God i'as displcased with themii ; they hiad provokced himii to anger.
Hie lhad delivered thein froîni the iron grasp of thocir onenios. 11-e
hiad givon thcmn visible manifestations of his power to proteet thoni,
and of his presence to bloss thiein. But notwithistanding ail thiat lic
liad done, and wvas doiiig, thoy spake agaist the God of their sal-
vation, and againist moses, the inla» wli God hiad sent to lead
thicîîî to the land flowing with iilk aind hioney. Thiey ivishied in
their heuarts thiat thicy w'cro baek agin inito the hlouse of bondage.
They hazd little or nîo faith in the promises of God, and the God of
promises. As a nccessary consequence of, and a punishiment for
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thecir unhelief and rebellion, God sent flying fiery serpents among
them, and thecy bit flic people, and inil pulople of Lsaldied.

Tlicy coinmiiittcd the siin, God inflicted the suffuriii-. An agent
is just as indispensable to the punîshmnent of ýsin as to it.ý commis-
sion.

It is a niistake to suppose that sin is its own punh4îmeniuit. The
Lord sent the I'Lry scipenits. God's instruments dIo îîot go0 aiiywhiere,
they are :dways scit; and the people ainong m-homi tliu,,u instru-
mnents of destruction werc sent, couki neither ruiinovc tlium, iîor run
away froiîî thiin. Wliat then was to be donue? The putple -vere
helplcsg, and hinpeless unless hcelp carne down froîni oit lii-J. Tlicy
began to sec thieir danîger, thieir wcaknes:ý, thecir wickcdnclliss, the

meal cause of the fearful seourge or îilady to whiclî thcy were
subjeced, and thiey iatrcated Moses to, initercedle with the Lord on
their belialf.

Notice in the specoad place tlic rci)edy providl. God in~ answer
to fie prayer of 'Moses, tells im to iake a ficry srpent of brass
and put it uipon a pole.

There are two or threce things -worthy of our specihd observation
isere, beeause they very strikinily illustrate the remcdy wlxiel lias
«becîx 1 rovided by Christ for the salvation of our souls, ansd which
is revealed in the Gospel.

GOdI qîppoiùîtcd the reniedy for the Israelites. Ie, lie only
could provide it. It was Divine. This is exnphatieidly truc iu
ref'crecee to thxe remicdy for our souls. Christ is at providcd Saviour,
a Divineoly-p)ro-videdl Sazviour; a Divine Saviour. 0f course God
wis under no obligation to provide a relliedy for any ollc of the
serpent-bitten Israe1iteýý, and lie imighit have, lcft every one of' thema
to perishi. But no, lie maniiifcsted bis sýovercig)zy lli providing, a
remcdy. So Christ JTesus, the God-provided remnedy for Our moral
malady, is a- sovereiga"I reuliedy.

The serpent of' brass was provided. fo,- «JI tile serpent-hitten
Israelites, and put upon a polo that ail inîight look and ie

lu like luinner the Lord Jcsus Christ is a Saviour for aIl, sent
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to ail, given to il, and wvas h fred up UpOfi the Cross for ail, for
cadi, lie tastud deatli for cvcry iman. le gave Iimiiseli' a rausorn

for ail. licadler, the Sznviour lovcd you and died for all your sins.
The grcat p)ruiititt;ui uf thuc Divine inan, is the only recmcdy for
ruincdl men, tlic Divine provision for hunian salvation.

Notice 1iuwV ii thc thircl and. last place the ltit,,uùîi memis of

Tliere wvas a iDiýhiîcly-appuintcd lînînan incans of cure for tlic
serpcnt-bitteîî sritclite. le ruquircd to look. Looleing was quite
casy, bat it wvas indispcnsable. Thiere could bc a cure obtained
without wvurkiîîg without wvaiting, withlout oiga l0on- pilgr.iliîîge,
simply by luoking. The dying Itsraelite rcquired only tu 1ouje and
live. Micru wais lie to I0uok? At M~oses ? No. At Aaron tice
pricst ? No. At bis ý,ins ? 'No. At his wounds inflicted iii con-
scciuence of biis sins? -No. But by looking at the God-appointcd
and God-provided ruinedly-thie serpent on the pole. So with
flic sinner. Hie mmnt luok and live. HIe nst bulhold the Lamnb

S ofGod. le must, believe in Christ. This is the ]Divinlely-,p-

pointcd huinan wîeans of salvation. licader, (I0 you niow bulieve?
0 rernenîber Goil's iway is not too easy a way.

PEACE ON EARTIT, GOOD-WILL TO MEN.

No t only do angels ascribe Il Glory to God iii the Iighcist,2" because of
what they observe in the plan of salvation for mnan, but they sing of
IPeace on earth, and good-will to maen." Wce are not to regard these lat-
ter parts of thecir son- iii the light of a praycr, Let there bc peace on
earth and guod-w iii to mcen. For the inspircd Evangelist Luke assures
us that; Il the mîultitude of the lieavenly host," in this sublime utterance
werc "lpraisiing God.Y Augels regard the work of the Redeenier, flot
only as a display of the Divine glory, and as a, means whereby it inay
be proinoted, but ai so as the nîcans Nvliereby peace mnay bo extended to
the inhabitants of this earth, and as a display of Divine good--%viiU to

1.Th terin translated Ilpeac" is used in classical Gree'k-, as ineaning,

thatstate ufnational quiet and rest whieh is opposed to War and dissen-
jsion. A nation ivliose relations with other nations are of au amicable
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chiaracter and undisturbed by internai strife, cnjoys pence. It is tused
in. this sense in the New Tlestament, sec Luke xiv. 32. It is used fre-
quently iii the Newv Testament as mncaing an emotional state, tranquil-
ity of mind, arising froin a knowlIedge that the soul cnjoys the Divine
favour and is conseqiiently safc. Il Being justified by faith ive have,
peace wvith God through our Lord Jesus Christ." Rom. v. 1. The
Fsalmist regards pence as arising froii~ a knowledge of safety, "lfor"
lie says, I iil hoth Iay me dowa in peace and sleep, for thon Lord
only makcest me dwvell ini s«tfety.> Ps. iv. 8. It is used also as tue Greek
equivalent of the IIlebrew word translated "peace," as micaaing haîîî»ness,
prospcrity of every kind. The Jews wce aceustomed -%heni Ihey met
te say to each othier, IlPeace b e auto yoti," i. e. -May yen cnjoy every
good. Aise wheal parting, they wvere accuistonîed to say, Il Go in lience,"1

o. . Go and be happy. The, gospel is called the gospel of pence, hecause
it opens iip the way whereby man may have, pence ia reference to God.
Jestis is said to be tic Prince of pence, hecause ail the suibjeets of his
kiagdom are hîappy, at peace withi God. God is the God of peace, be-
cause lie deligylîts to diffuse hliss aînong iseceatures. Ie does not wish
that mna should be iinhappy, bat that they sliould have pence from hlm
througrh Jesiis.

2. Good-wýill mens benevoleace, or well-wishiing. Good-wvill is a par-
ticular aspect of love. God loves wvith the, love of good-wvill those whom
'lie cannot love with thie love of eomîUfaceaey. Ile delights iii angels
beenuse tlîey are lioly. Rie deliglits la lus pecople on carth, in se far as
tlîey are like limiself. But lie cannot, delighit la tiiose vhîo are living ia
rebellion agaiiîst liiiniself, beenuse lie caîîaot approve of thein. But lie
lias no ill-will to thein. If they (lie inipeaitent lie muist l)unisbj them,
net because of any lîatred whichli le bears to tlîem, but hecause lie is
righîteoîs , and munst show lis detestation of sin to the unaivcrsýe,-tbe
good of tue tîniverse reqnires an exhibition of luis detestation of sin.

3. Mhiy do angels sing "lPence on enrth,"' hnthyve heicra
tion of tue Son of God ?

(1.) l3cnause the incarnation and propitiation of Chirist (Christ be-
caine Incarnate thuat lie i-igit nanke thie pîropitiation,) reveal God as
dcsiring thiat iea shîoil bce happy, should have peace with himself and la
their consciences. God says te thîîni iii thie atoneaient, of Chirist, "I1 know
the thteughits that I thîiik towards you, thuat thîey are, thoughts of pence,
and net of evil." Christ is tue gift of God, a gift iwhiclî nanifcsts lus un-
speakable love to mcii, his deep iiitercst in thcm, and iiîîquenclîable desii'e
for their geod. Sceing thiat God gave uip most freely lus own Son for
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their salvation, it is impossible for us to measure bis desire for t'ucir
peace aud bappiness, falliu aud self-rined though they are. Augels
sec this express5ionl of bis desire for the bnppiness of men, in the gift of
bis Soli andt rejoice. It ghiddcns thern to tiukl that the grcat God
whom thcy adore, hias rmaifested his love to men lu dcsiring their peace
and1 hap)linCss. Thcy 1cnew that God desires the continunce of the
unfallen in the happiîîess that; is iuscparably couuectcd witlb purity ; but
tbcy sec iii Jestis bis desire for the restoration to bappiuess aud peaco
of creattures who have sinned aganst him. 0 siinuer, Seo lu Jcsus, God's
desire for your pence, and a desiro to attain to peace witlh bita will
spring up lu yotur bosom.

(2. Anossug"ec o at, because the propitiation of Christ
flot; only expresses God's desire for the pence and happiuoss of men wbio
have siuned, but is the iufinitely inoritorious ground on -whichi they miay
enjoy pence. lu justice Gxod rniglit h ave consigued men to rnlu witbout
remedy. His justice could bave been inanifested in the punisbmient of
tbe rebel race ofumen. But lu untutterable love to mcen, it pleascd bita
to send bis Sou loto the world, flot to coudemn the wvorld, but that; the
world throughi hin rnighit bo saved. Jesuis camne forth froin beavenl, as-
sumied our xurnuity, took our liabilities ixpon hlm, sud, by sufferings
sud deatb in our room, did Nvhat was nécessary to satisfy justice, so that
salvation, sud consequently pence and( happiness migbit be extended to
us. Ronuce it is Said that Jesuis is our pence, aud that the aposties
preachied pence by Jesuis Christ. Now angrels sntw, lu the workc to be
finislied by the iucaruate Sou of God, the grounxd of pence for siuuers.
Wcfl rnight thcy sig, Il ad ou carth pence." 0 sinner, have you seen
auytiig lu this son- of auge-ls fitted to gladden you ? You may have
been seeking for pence, but you canno obtaiu it lu any other way tban
thronghi Christ. God is the source of it. Christ 15 tbe chaunel inuwhicb
it cornes. Roeuce you necd to believe lu Jesus lu order to nttaiu to it.
You caîxuot, -et pence by efforts of your owu. Attemptanuythiug rather
than this. You canuot bridge over tUeic riglity ebasin of your luiquities,
s0 as to rcacli s safe restiug-place. But Jesus bias douce i ork for
.you. O corne nto Iilmi and bo at rest.

(3.) Why did ai)gels Siug CrI Good-will to menu" wbien the Word was
made fleshi? Beenuso Jestus is flic expression of the good-will of Jeho-
vahx to mcex. The sebeixie of salvation could originate only lu the trucst
sud situcerest good-Nvill of God to mou. Augrels deliglit lu this. It filled
flieta wihjoy to see the expression of God's good-wvill tofallen mon. This
is fitted to meet a waut lu liumanity. Maa is proue to believe that God bas
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iii-wili toward Iiius. The triais and troubles of life, which ive would not
have hiad but for sin, wlîich indced wc briiig on ourseivcs by our sin,
man interprets jute an expression of God's ill-ivill to lîim. These vcry
trials as they arc diseouragements in thc way of cvii, arc cvidences of
God's goodncss to you. lic scekzs by thcm to dctcr you from pursuing
an cvii course, or te luire you to scckz higher lioiiness, and closci rescmn-
blance to himisclf. Loolz on Caivary as thc grand cxponent of tiic Di-
vinc cliaracter, and iuterpret ail God's dcafliugs with you in thc liglht of
Calvary. Sinner, God bears tec no iil-wiil, but tIc grcatest, the
trucst good-wiil. Yeou glt te believe iii thc good-wiil or bcncvolcncc
of God te you cxprcsscd in Christ, and tUs you wvill hc drawn from sin
and foliy, sud led to dcpend. on Christ alose for salvation, and to csjoy
peace throiigh lini.

(4.) AngeDls siug Ileace on earl/i1 good-will to mien. Tlîey do not ap-
pear to have tindcr-stood anythiîig of the limitcd views which are clung
te in some branches of the Churel of Christ. lIad they understood
tlîat Jesus hld coic to die for a, certain nuniber only, and tiîat ail for
whom lie did iîot die, are Ilpasscd by and ordaincd to disiionour and
wrath,"l thcy would iiot have Sung Il peace on1 culrth, good-will to mien.",
Tiiere is neoa of peacu te those for whomi Jesuis did not die, and in
bis dcath no exprussion of good-wiil to tiien. But the comfort is, this
doctrine is not truc. Thc Bible is agaiust it. IlJesus tastcd death for
cvery maîi;"l tiierefore, sinner for thc. Belicre thc joyftil tidings and
be glad.___________

For Ilie C'anadian Day-Star.

UNBOUNDED BOUNTY.

CilEATION, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

The attentive observer wiil discover in God's arrangements, tînt
the miore ,îecessary, the more extensive the supply. Thus, thc indispen-
sable requisites of life, are found the most widely diffused ; tIe air, liglit,
food, drink,) &c., are not dealt out by contracted ineasure. Look at
God's universe!1 It is obviàous tIc Author required to i)ossess divine per-
fections, ineludiug love. To ercate, and flot to carc for the bappiness
of bis creatures, is uttcrly incompatible uith the nature of Deity.
Aitbougli there is nothing impossible with God, yet bis infinite pîower
must be consistei.t rdthblis own nature. IL is impossible lieceonld dc-
viate from bis own. '.onstitntion of holiness and benevolence. So, injus-
tice, caprice, opprc,.-sion; or batred without cause, cannot approacli to,_
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cannot emanate from-a Spirit perfect in ail bis attributes. Iu faet,
the idea of creation, as ivell as the idlea of' providence, is utterly incon-
sistent with that of malcvolence. But to create, aud to love, iniprcss
upon our minds at once, the conviction of principles as iherent je the
great first cause, ns his own being. Infinitely blissfal ;independent for
auglit on any otlier, lie could only in pue disintercsted beiieficence,
have broughit any intelligent creature into existence; and coîîld bave no
lower design, than to impart bappiness. Thon bis uphioldîug care still
manifests the saine great truth.

This revelation of God iu lus wvorks, and providence, (as mighit be
anticipatcd) corresponds wvith his revelation of hiiseif iii bis -%ord-
universal nature reveals the divine character, as Il good to all; the
Seriptures intended for universal circulation, reveal gospel provision
adapted for universal wvant and ail-suflicient.

wherever we look, or listen, %ve greet teenîing evidences of Divine
goodness. Ail the realities of our existence, rise ns so many rcady wit-
nesses of a Crcator's benevolence. Wliile inspiration plainly announces

IGod is love,"e ecd mark of tlic saine liand on eartli cchoes the joyous
soumnd.

Againi, looking uipon man as fallen, lie must ho regardcd as under a
grand rernedial cconomy:- Every man is providentially benefited, which
lie could not be, had not Christ dlied for hlm, i soîne sense or degree.
Ail mankind have life, and ail its blessin.&,, bestowvcd, as well as Divine
long-snfl'oring exercised, only tlironglii a Saviour. A fallen inan, could
flot live la the liglît of the suiî that sliincs,--cotild not breatlie God's air,
-exist on God's earth-or be nplield la a state of probation, but for the
Divine Redeemer's work on Calvary. Ask, thon, wvlo lias received. of
bis fulnessI And let universal providence roply 1Tliere is no mnedium
by whîiclh a particle of earthi's gond, any more tlîan liaven's grace and
Divine mercy, could reacli nur fallea race, tlîan tic blond of the cross.
Thon assurcdly every hiuman being on earth, lias some intcrest in the
benefits nof the great worz nof atonement.

Tic ivide boo, oi' creation shîould ho rend by ail, and tiiose Who there-
in stndy are withiout excuse, if tlîey acknowledge not the eternal power
and Godhead of the beneficent autlior. (Rom.;1. 20.) Arc they flot more
inexcusable, Wvho would have the blessed book of gospel revelation from
the saine lîand, read so coatrary, and to appear s0 wanting in provisions
for happiness, as to present tic woefnl discrepaney nof free unconditional
Ilpredestination to wratl? Is the page of nature in reality more
brightly illuminatcd with Divine benevolence than the volume of gospel
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grace? Buit whcrc in cithier book is the idea cntertaiincd, ofonly a limiit-
cd supply, for a precise couint 1)redeterifiimed? No spare bouinty-uot
a drop of water but is uised up-nio air but wlîat is just appropriatedl-no
more Iighlt thian a fitvorcd fewv have (rot into possession-noue of tic va-
rions beauties and blcssings of creation, providence, and redeînption, but
arc quite absorhcd-thec being l)rovidled only die exact ineasure of
supply for tic 'fixeil nuiiber'. Then, if you wvil1 aud eau, liuuit earth's
floods and fouuitaius :vitlho1d the meat that perislicthi ; confine tie breath
of life ; enclose in a corner tbc brighit suin-beamns ; blot ont thc fair
beauties off natuire ; tic up the hands off Divinie prividence bu t dare not
to liituit the flowing watcr of life ; liold vot back the bread that corneth
downi froin icavenl-confilie not the breatti of God's Ilfrce Spiit'; slt
?lot ni) the hicaling beains of thc Stin off righiteousness ;blot not ont the
gloriotis wvorl'J-wi(le grace unto Salvation ; nor bind the benign bands of
atoning love and mercy ! Restrict not, restrain net, bind ne!, confine net,
the glorious gospiel off the blesseý' God 1 Admit the gospel to every
ceature."1 JACOB SPýEScE.

For ilhe C'aneiuua Day Star.

CONSIDERATION.

The want of consideration is one off the besettin.g sins of the hutman
race -not exaetly that they do not at ail tbink, for that is implanted by
God in them, se tlîat think thecy initst and do -but their thiouglits are in
general about tbe Nvrong thing; tbecy thinkc a great deal, but thieir
thouglits Jesus sums up in this sentence, '\Vha-.t shall we cat, and wliat
shal wve drink, and wvherewithaI shal wve be clothed" And iii looking
throughi the wvorld, we find that the answerine of these questions takes
up the minds off the vast majority off onr race. Thiese are needftil ques-
tions; the Saviour owns this, for iu the next sentence lie adds, ' Your heca-
venly Father kaoNweth that ye have need off thiese things? It is net, it
cannot bo wrong te tbink ou these and kindred subjeets; but the evil
lies in the confining off tie attention to them, wvbilst they sbould be
only subordinate.

In Dent. xxxii. 29. ive find another subjeet for consîderation, viz. louir
latter end.' This is a subjeet few like to tbink off; it is to most a gloomy
subjeet, and te very many a subjeet off terrer. Nowv lioew is this? It is
because their whole attention and love is given to this world, and the spirit
off the patriarcb Job is seldoni te be met witb 'I1 wotuld fot ]ive alivay.
They try to banish, and well they succeed in hanisbing ail tbouglit off their
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latter end out of thecir minds ; but, alas ;altlîough tlîcy May slînt thecir
eyes, and so îîot sec thc dangrer before theui, that does not muake it lesi.
Sinncr., rnay inadly dance on tic brink of destruction, but destruction is
there nevertlicless. But whyjj slîould our latter end bc a subjeet of terror
to any ? To the Christian it is a deliglitfül tliciunc ail the ()Id Testamient
Patriarclis found it so, Ilfor thecy deosired à better country, tlîat is, an hea-
venly." The aposties aud early Christians found it so CC for they desired
Io depari, and Io be tvit/i Clrist ivhich was fcr beltcr". To thein ' to die
wvas gain.' To thc Chîristian it is -vin- home, lcaving a wilderness, for
a palace, going m-liec lic shali have the best of accommodation, and the
best of company ;whîcre tiiere is ileitîjer weignor wailing, sickncss
nor sigbing ; and -vlîat is butter stil no siningi, but îîleasurcs for cvcr-
more. What a dliffercunce tdieu, froni thîis %veary sinful world ! Wby thon
flot thîinki, and tbiuk ofteCi, on oui C latter eîîd V'

But it is also a part of wisdomu, to think on Our latter end. C 0 that
mcn wcrer Wise, thiat tlicy %vould uonsider tlieir latter end. Aîîd wby is
this ? Becauise thecir considcring leads theni to prepare wcre thîce only
one place to wlîicli the liuman race %vent af ter dcath, thon we înight bac
carelcss ;or, Nvas it net in our powercî to fiee froin the ivrath to coule, thon
there nuiglit be soine excuse for inconisideration ; but as it is, bcingr as
ail of us arc iii a state of probation, and as Dur doings liere deterine our
state, tlirougli cndless cternity, it is manifcstty iltuation flot to cen-
sider, and no wondcr the tender licarted Psalmist cxclaimed when lie
lookcd arotind li on the giddy thiotightless world, Il 0 thuat mu were
wvise; tha't tlîey indcrstood this, that tlîcy would consider tîjeir latter end.'
Dear reader, are yoti considering your latter eîd ? Yon have eatcred
on anotlier ycar of thue vcry fcw years of your earthîly pilîgrirnaage; a vcry
few more at inost and yoti will lue goz, whethcr you will or not; 0 thon
cozsùlcr before it bic toe late, and your considcring ii lead you te
prepare.

21. P. M.

EFor tihe Canladian Day Star.

AN ANXIOUS ENQUIRE R.

Lt w-as Our privilege to visit a man whio maîifestcd a deep anxiety for
the salvation of biis soiil, and wbilc by bis bedside lie exclaimed, CC0 Sir, i
ain in a dying condition and not preî,ared for it. WVbat maust I do to bac
saveod." In erder te ascertain bis own ideas of the Nvay ef saýlvatien, wo
inqnircd how ho expeeted to lbc savcd, to wuhich ho replicd, 1C1 think by
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praying carnestly and frequently tlnt, God would pardon aIl my sins."1
"But" lbc added, III ]lave tried liard to do tlîat and oan't get thle riglît wving
of it. And 1 aia as fiir from l)aCft aftcr I arn donc as before I begin."
l'Weil" said wc, "xiny friend you nover caui bo saved iii tbat way," to %vhich
lio replîed "Imray beNrong; I wauityou topttcrgt"Tho esponsibi-
lity of our position wvas sensibly feit, and we wvere led to look to Gcd for
wisdoin txat, wo miglit guide the inquiring soul ariglit to salvation's
only source.

fe was askcd if lie considereil himself a sinner. "Yes" said lie "lthat is
my trouble." We tiien tcld 1M, that sin wvas a crime in God's estimation,
and every sinner a eriminal, because a transgrecsser, for thus it is writ-
ton, Il Cursed is oery one that continueth xîot iii ail things wbich are
written iii thie book of the lau' to do them'I Utlherefore' wu said "miy friend
your condition t'ow is one of condemnation, and frorn which yoxî are
utterly unablo te extricate vourself by anything whlicli yon can possibly
do." "'AuJ w-bat must bc d1one&' w-as lus anxious reply. To w-hich w-e
Said, "Tho law you have transgressed demands satisfaction and must have
it, and yen cant give it.." At tîuis saying it seemoid to himi as if thoero was
no wvay cf escape ;aud agrain inquired "w-lat must I do ?" lIaving
thus slcw-ed Iiirn tîxe utter imipossibility of being savedl by his prayers,
ho was thon prepared te liston te the Gospel metthcd as theocnly waVy of
salvatien for hiim.

.And ropeating w-bat was said with refoenco te tho law's deinanding
perfect satisfaction in every part, we tlien showed him tluat tie design cf
Christ in coming inte the wvorld, was to ineet thiat demand, whichl ho
did by a life of hioly obedience te ail its requirements. But w-o said thlat
the law required satisfaction net onfly with regard te ebedience. Italso
reqirired satisfaction with regard te the violaltion it rocoivod, se that, the
ebediont liféocf Jesus for 33 years w-as net sufliciont te release bin frem
the cendemnation under w-hici hoe w-as placod. And wilat thon ? Wo
replied Jesus at the end cf bis ebedient life submîtted te bear upon bis
ewn body on the cross the inflictica. cf tbo penalty it deioieuc against
tho transgresser, andwith ]bis expiring breathi exclaimed, Il is.fi7islied;"
w-bat is finishied w-easkzed ;ail that the law clairned is fxnislicd, inasmuch
as it w-as fally mot, by tlue ebodionco, and suffering, and deathi of Christ,
w-hich God accopted on behiaîf cf the guilty, and on the ground cf
w-ih ho eau, in perfect harmeny w-itil bis cliaracter, as a, holy and just
Governor, receive inte bis faveur and love, tixoso w-ho rely uipen it as
theoenly grcunid t.f accoptance. "And new" said w-e igny friend, ail yen
bave te dIo te ho saved, is simply te surrendor yoursoli te Christ as help-
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less, andl hell-descrving, and rely cntirely and alone, upon lis finished
workc for you, as thc only grouind of hiope."I

-%Vo theil left him to consider what biai been salid andl promiseil to sec
lm soon: when we called and inquired how lie did, lie exclaimed-"O0

Sir, I arn happy now, I have given ilysclf to Jesuis. O Sir, I feel. as if
1 was ia a neiw iorld since you. showed nie the righit waiy;" and froi that
tiine to his death, hoe mis a, rejoicing, believer i the Lord Jesus, and
feit fully assured, that Ileaveii would bc his fluaii hoin. J. L.

SECRET 1'RAYER.

Our' Saviour enjoins on his followcrs the duty of secret prayer. Hoe
comiandý theni to enter into tlieir closets and to shut the dour, and te
pray te thieir Father, wvho seeth ia secret. lie, at the sanie tiaxe, ns our
pattern, sets us the exainple of praying to Cod la private. le was ne-
custonied to risc up a great while before it was dlay, andl go into a desert
place hy himseif alone, and there pour out bis hecart to bis !i'athier la
heaven.

Ail wlio revere the autherity of Christ, andl who deliglit te walk in.
bis foetsteps, practise secret devotion.

Secret l)iayer yields us a large measure of enjoyment. ut brings us
into the iuiediate presence of the ever-hlessed God. Whien '«eC are la
bis presence, realizing bis presence, lie pours ont upon us, out of bis ex-
haustless fuilness, as inucli of blessing as our souls are able to receive.
This is a bliss vastly superior to the joys of earth, a bliss of ivhicb the
poor weorldmg,- %lho seeks bis hiappiness froin earth's pleasures, knows
nothing.

Sicret prayer conforms us to the mind of Jesus. If we have inthuate
interceurse withl evil-disposed persons, '«e hecome, like, thein. 1'Evil
commiunications corrupt good inanners." If %«e, associate '«ith the good,
we shall iuost probably mmitate theni. If we have mucli intercouicse
with tixe infinitely good and hioly God in prayer, '«heu ne eye but bis
own ses uls, '«e shahl gro'« la eonformity wvith hlm. The influence of
bis presence, as well as the positive blessings, whiclh lie bestows la an-
s'«er te prayer, tends to promote this growth in resemblance to Jesus.
In secret prayer, ive are likely te unburden our whole seuls te God, so
that '«e are broiiglit under the restraining and purifying influence of bis
grace, as '«cil as biessed '«lUi abuaidance of peace.

Secret prayer fits us for usefulaess. It is in secret prayer that '«e
get courage te do our duty. Ia secret prayer we attean te a deep ia-
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siglit into the niind of God, so that we may bc able to makce it known
to other minds. In secret prayer wc acquire a îbover and an influencel
such as tliat when wc deal wvitli otîr fellow-crcatiircs witlî reference to
spiritual things, they féel that God is ncar themn, and thecir consciences
approve of wliat wc say.

CHRISTIAÂN PnÂcTISE SECRET PRAYER. It is a sigu tliat your piety is
at a low cbb, if yon have no delighit i sucli an cxercisc. Indccd you
nxay measure your religion by your deliglit in secret devotion. Philip
Hcenry says, IlA1 îostacy gencrally begins at the closet dloor."1 0 then,
child of lieaven, bc innch atone with God, and thus God NvilI bc your
shield and your excecding great reivard, you will be Godliko, and carry
about with you wlherevcr you go, the sweet savour of bis presence.

POETRY.

For tMe Canadian Day Star.

FULNESS AND FREENES IN NATURE AND GOSPEL

Bebold ivide creation!1 Remark ibie repletion,
0f gladsome designs, of divine ordination.
HeIre, so densely surronnded, by bouinty unbounded
Benevolent l3eing atone could have fotindcd.
HarkI g-lad biarmony checers the listening cars!1
'Tis munificence tonied iii the music of sphieres.

Wliie bieaven's grand display, and Il day unto day"l
Announce Divine glory whichi none can gainsay
Hear carth vocal proclaini, Llhe inefflhble narne,
Shial the gospel of grace, not re-ceho the saine ?
The sweet ligbt, the soft rain God dotli not restrain
And lis wvord tells of goodness in accents as plain.

His infinite iniglit, Whîio dwelleth in ligit,
Makceth -ladi wlo submit, for bis statutes are rigbt.
Provisions stili proving, Benevolence inoving,
Vie wvill and commands of the lawv-givcr hoving,
Love ever displaying, beyondl ail gain-sayingD
There's misery onhy to the disobeying.

Glad creation combines, to streteli forth love's briglit Unes
But in gospel-heaven's special compassion outsbines.
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Yet sorne men would dlare bind, the Infinite mind,
And decree that Il the lighit of the wvorld"l is confined.
Thus divine love convicted, of being restriced,
Or less in atonenient, than nature dcpicted.

Discrepancy strange 1 quiite beyond reasu,î's range
The hnunîntable lloly One given to change!
And iii singular inood, by bis own acts withistood,
Arrangiuig thc cvii, and setting forth good,
Althoughi evidence high, i earth, air, and sky,
Proclahums goodness higlicr, and wvider, and inigli.

Ail nature agreeing, mind cannot help seeing,
Design for deligit, is tie order of being,
As wc fardiier explore, the mercy shines more;
And the God of all grace, wve in all things adore;
Transparent in nature, in every fcatîîre,
And Gospel is IlGospel to every creature"' JACOB SPENCE.

LINES ON THIE DEATI 0F AN ONLY SON.

Ahi! tender form, ah! lovely fiowcr,
Couldcst thîou no longer stay?

Didst thîon but in the rnorn of life
Just bloom to fade away?

Was nature's barren soil too coarse
To rear thy tender forru ?

Oould flot thy constitution bear
Afflictioa's bligliting stormn?

Did the keen frost of chîilling death
Thîus soon thy winter bring,-

Strike with its withîering toucli thy roots
Thîns early in tic spring?

Farewell, transplanted is thy germ
In richer soul on ilîi;

To reign withi Jesus till we corne,
To bloom and neyer die.

Death's sting wvill tlîee no more annoy,
Nor fever heat thy brow;

Thîou'lt drink the streams of life divine
That from the Throne do flow.
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BOOK NOT1ICES.

WOMAN: lIER MISSION AND LIFE. By Adoiphe Monod, D.D., late Minister
of Paris, Frr.nce. New York: Siieldon, Blakcemanl & Co.

Dr. Adolphe Monod was one of the niost, cloquent and earruest prcach-
ers i Fiance. lus worlc on 1lonian, lier Mission and Life, bas been
translated, with a, Biograp)bîcal sketcll of the au thor. IL isa vcryliiter-
Cstincr inîstruîctiv ai(si-stive volumne. No female eau read it, we
prcsuiîîe, witbout, beiiig 1-cfteslicd and stimiulated, and led to feci tbe
importance of lier posi tion, and the truc nlobility of lier nature. If Dr.
Monod docs îîot, believe in womian's supcriority to imani, neoither lias ho
any faitli in bier inferiority. Iu speakbîg of the place whichi God bias
assiguct lier, lie says "It is not, au inferior place. Wromaul is not only
a heliier f'or niai, but a bielper lik e to biniself. Slie ougbit tben to mnardli
along as bis equal, and it is only in tbis condition tha she can bring to
hiim the assistance wliich lie requires."1 Page 20. Witbout v.omiai, evén
Paradise would bave been to Adamn a desert, and life but a solitude.
Again bo says : IlAnd dIo not lier intellectual powers bold lier cqually
distinct ? IL is sometinies asked whetber tbey are equal to those of
man. Tbey arc neitbcr equal nor unequal ;tliey are different, liaving
been wisely adapted to a diffèrent end. For the workz reserved to lutn,
womau bas faculties inferior to those of miaî, or ratber she is not, adapted
to it. I spealz liere of tlîe ruie, not of thie exceptions." Page 26. Christ
tianity lias always been the best friend of woman; it lias donc mucli
more to elevate and bless lier thail aIl the ineans of improveilient put
togetuier. To use the language of Monod, wlien it lias Il restored" lier

<~to God, to man, to berself, so wortlîy in lier submission, so nîoble in
lier humaility, s0 stronig in bier gentleness, gatlîeriug ail thie gifts she lias
receivcd to concentrate thlîei to the service of Iîulnanity, witlî an ardor
whieh we bardly know bow to exhibit cxcept la passion, slîe obliges us
to confess tbat she Whîo effaced ont primitive holiness is also sîe, Who
now offers of it on tlîis apostate carthi the briglîtest image-."1 Page 41.
WOman, in wbatever position slie is placed by Providence, whvlier bier
spbere bc lîigh or low, eau, if she will, MiI it with hionour to lierself and
advantage to otliers. Shîe eau bce faitliftil and usefuil in bier mission.
Mlany are apt to Say, ,if I hîad tlîe time, or thue talents, or the ivealth of
Mrs. So-and-So, I would be more faitlil than she is." But tlîis is not
the case, for if we fail to fill with propriety and lionour thie station
wbich we occupy, -we ma.y depend upon iL tîtere is a strong probability,
if not an absolute cortaintye that uve wvould lie unfaitliful in any Othie
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or ig-lier position ,in wliich we miglit bce placcd. On this important
practical sîibjcct our autlior vcry justly and vcry truly says "The

saine hicart, which rcndcrcd a Dorcas faithful iii the position of' Doreas,
would ]lave made lier cqually Laithfül iii tic position of Phocebe, of Pris-
cillai or of Etinice; and the saie hecart which would have rcndcred you
unfaithful to your mission iii your preseut position, wotild make you
equally unfaithful in any other."1 Page 49.

Hie lias somle finle thouglits on wonan in lier variolns relations, and the
miglity influenîce citiier for good or cvii which suc is capable of excrting.
Wc would likze to make a few extracts liere, but as our space for this
purpose is vcry limiitcd ive shall close witli the followixîg, hecartily
recommcîîding the book itself to our femiale friends. In speaking to
mothers rcspecting the training of tlîeir cllîid(ren, lie says

Il The aid ivlîicll yon owe before all others to tbis littie one, is to cdu-
cation, the birtli-givingt of the soul, -vliichi follows by xiglit that of the
body, and wlîicli no one slîould dispute witli you. The ineffable joy
wvith ilîiclî you wclcomc your son, wh1at is it but tlîe xîatural. joy of Eve,
who callcd lier first-born Cain, tîmat is to say ' acquisition,' because ' she
lad gotten a man from, the Lord.' Or, indeed, is it tlîe more noble joy
signiflcd by Christ, in these words, whose strikiag- truth so often lias
made you start: ' A wvoman, wlien she is iii travail, bath sorroiw, because
lier bour is come ;but as soon as suie is delivered of tlie cbuld, she
rememberetli îîo more tbe anguish, for joy that a man is bora into the
world.' Matcrniity is a ministry, and the first condition of a faithful
miiiistîy is disiiiterestedness. Say imot, llcre is my son, bora to, me, borD
of mne, and f'or me; but say, llere is a mnan bora into the world, for the
good of tîme wvorld. Wliat manner of clîild shahl tîmis bie, dcmand cartli,
beaven, and 1ieC1, bending, as if suspendcd in boîîndless expectation,
over tlic cradie of thxis frail creture, whiose lifé lias just disengagea
itself froni yours!1 The response-I say, is not forgetting the divine
operation, wliel is exerted tlîrougli human instrumemtality-tbe response
depends, before everything else, upon the training; anîd the training
depends, before cvcrythiing else, ripou the mother."1 P. 64.

This renlinds us of the question wvhicli Napoleon the P irst put to
Madame Canman, aîîd the answver which she returned. The question
was, Il W,T is wanting that tlie youth of France be wcll cducated V,
Thc answcr was, IlMoTHERS!"l Thmis reply struck tîme Emperor. Ifl snnE
said lie, Ilis a systein of education iii one word.1» Mothers, educate your
cliuldreu for God. Don'lt let tliem. grow up, don't leave tkem- to find
their way up as lest tbey can ; but brin- tlîcm tup, train ihein up in the
nurture and admonitionr of the Lord.
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TnE XFw IIEAX ENS AND> TUE 'NEW EARTIU. By thc 11ev. Patrickz Gray of
Kingston, Canîada Wcst. Ogdcnsbîîrgh, N. Y., and Prcscott, C. W.
Prinited by Rlobert 1Kennedy, "Eaglzr'office, 1801.

The substance of this essay, we learii from ic " lPrefatory Note," was
frst deliivred tu the authur's cgcato.Aftcrwards a portion of it
was reprudîîced iinu lecture read 1w-fore the Ottawa " uu esChris-
tiaîii.Associaitioni." It is issucd in its lîresent for,,>, iii coxuplfance with
rcqucsts froin varions quarters.

IL is ain inquiry into what the Bible teaches respccting the future dwell-
ing and .,itate of ihuc righîteutis. The authur is incliîicd Lu ijelievu that
this earth on wilii w-c dwcll, purified froin tue ourse, will be the abode
of the saints hiercafter. lic shows that i whatever locality the saints
may dwcll hcercaiter, tlieir condition wvill be Oue of physical, intellectual
îand moral perfection. Ilc thinks, hiowever, that there is muacl re:>pect-
ing the future life, whicli w-u e:unot iiiiders tand iii the pre,,ent state-
that l'it doth îîot yet appear whvlat ive shall be,*" sud tlîat for information
on this 1,1gh ald glorious subjcct, ive sliouilt surrender Dur minds to the
teachings of the unierring Book.

The panipiet evinces, iii the author, a cuhtivated inid and hicart)
jnidiciouisness, and Ili acquaintauce with te Leaclîiîgs of science, which
ire related to the subject of wluich lie treats. It will repay ierusal.
WVe trust it nuay lcad nuany Lu turîî thecir fect jitu the narruwv patli that
Icads to lie-avcn suad that it wvill lead those walk-ing in. that path to
cherisli those cînotioîîs, whiii the contempîlation of lîcaven inspires, and
to lîractise tiiose duties, which becomne its expectants.

TUiE EVANGELICAL REPOSITOl1Y, NO. Mrv. Glisgow, 123 Norti Puindas
Street. 1861. The Decenuiber nlunuber of thIlis puecèious quartcrly lias comle
to hîand. Ii a litcrary pomnt of victv this Magazine rankis liighu. The
present number is iîîtvîîscly interesting, as presenting to the mmnd some
most imîportant aspects of religionis truths. IL is we'cl adapted to the
state of religious Llîouglit in Scotlaiîd aL the present Lime.

PROGRESS 0F TUE E VANCELICA UNION 1-4 SCOTLANND.-In List xuonthî'S
issue, we gave ain accouint of the Annual Meetings of tlîis body. The
Chkristian Ncwvs of Nov. OLh aind 23rd contaiui evidence that its inîflu-

ence is being powerfnlly felt in nuy quarters-that its bail is roliing,
and growing as it rolls, and thuat persecuition is assisting its onward tri-
umplis. At a receiît meeting of the Frc Clîurch. Synod in the old towvn
of Dumnfries, some of tlic mnembers thouglît iL neccssary that the con-
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gregationi tîde&r tlieir c;are. Aiîotid be warnked agaiust, the dloctrinles ad-
vocated by the E. U., wien otne of file itienîbers, the 11ev. M1r. Iltttonl of
Closebuiru, declare1 tbit lie put soiue E. U. tracts, whlichi were sent to
hun, as a mlaLter of course mbt tile fic, as couitainliug lu lus opinion pes-
tMent hieresy. The lcading- tioctritie coniuneiied by Ulis revercndf Synod
'vas t1.it tf uiuersal moll~eent. Sotiue of tlle proîiiiit labthotrers in
tlic revival ini tlic cuîtî- t uf Seotiztitd Itreaclîrd Ile ittoiieiiîi,-it as for
every sinuier : and it apîlears tdiat the old botules of liiuiitariauisuî wvil
flot couitalu tile icw~ wvile of- revival zeal. lIence [lic revival lias sprend
am« -nîany views of [lie love of 00(1 to nîiudlii, auid of tlie work
of Chjr*st fur ail, anti of [ilie S1 irit's striviing wvit ail, at variauice with
the doctrinies uf Caliijnisin. The rezalt uf 'tlis Sy nudical delii eraince
agaiîîst [lie doctrines of' tlic E. U. lias been that a large <jtitity of E
U. literature lias been circuilated lu Duinfries, and tîtat thc Revs. A.
Davidsoiî and F. Fergusoît of Giasgow have been preacliing tlie fulness
and freeuless of [lie gospel tu every siîîner, lui that towni.

As [lic writiiîgs of Ilhe Rev. IF. Fergusboi of Glabgcow werc specifihly
rcferredl to by Mir. lltîtton inIibis speech before Ilic Synod iu Dumtfries,
Mfr. Ferguison wrote to Min, wvisling to know wbat tracts of ]lis were
regarded ashieretical. Mr. F. alsodeiivered a lecture in biis own chutrch in
Glatsguw inu defuiice of tlle trtlîh. le chose fur lus text 1,Aîîd beliold thc
buish was burnecd and the bush wvas not consumed." Mfr. Y. endeavoureù
to slîuwv 1,ow inucli valîtable literature lfr. II. inust needs burm, yea
mue], of tlic Bible lie must dcstroy, to bc consisteut. Ile also stated that
the B. Ullionists instead of beiing lîlud(erers. wvere both pioîîeeis and bielps
[o revival, aîd [liuat [lue doctrines coîîtendedl for by tlîcîn are indestruc-
tible, likie bte biiriiiiîg bîî litrotIgl mliatever trial tliey ila P%
Tlw lecture of Mr. Ferguo bas becu pulislied, and, vçbile lb is an1
admirable defeiice of tlîe truftli, rspetu tleui rality of the atone-
nit, lb is distiguislicd by tliat large chariby, for ivliiclî Mr. Fer-tuson
is distinguislied.

We ob-ýerve also tliat tie Rer. Mýr. Gailcy, P. C. 3linister of Anuian,hlas,
in "Ali address to couverts and obliers," býen warîîing tîte people ag-ainst
wlit lic consik1ers lieresv. This address lias cecateil great cecitment
-is bbc parties wbom lie regardai fa.ý hlîding îîcriioîîus doctrilles aire the

Rcv.E. ro,îîg Iîîdtledcîîet uiiuister of Annaîî, and lus peoltie. Mfr. G.
declares tlbat lie cat iol 11o 1 feilowsliip wutlî 3lorisonians, tbe niecuame
lie -ives f0 bte ptarties wlîose doctrines lie condemuns, 1 noflot for an
hiour.' Tîte resit lias becux a rupture in tlie Uîiioii-p)rayer-mecbingJ In
Mfr. Y's Nvibhdrawal from it. The ecibeiment is rnost intense. The at-
tention of t11e peopule is arouscd to consider bte trubli.

RF'V. PuiOFESSOR GUTiliuu.-We are glad to learît front tbe AIrdrossan
mui Scilicoîus IIcritd of 23rd \oveiinber, that, 1 imeeting of the friends
favouirable to tc formaationi of a new, E. U. Cliturcli in Glatsgow,» ander
[lic iastorate of btue Rev. Peofessor Gublirie, vas lield iu D)ruuauaiioudls
Teinlieratice Ilote, Union Sbrect,-W. L. Balfour, Esq., in flic chair,-
wlien resoluitions wverc paszsed lit favoar of bte objeet of te meeting, and
a Comimittc appointed to takze iiîaîacdiatc steps towards the accom-
plishîneit, of the end desired. A great aaîount of myarm sympabby wvas
cxpressed, anid a letter mvis rend froun bbc Rcv. Professor Morison cor-
dially approving of the unovement, and 'îvishing it Goa specd.
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To the Editor of the Ganadian Day-Star.

A WORD 0F ENCOURAGEMENT.

DEAR Sill,-It vvas wvitil mucli pleasuro tliat I learned that anlother
mcsseiigcr biad bueîî ,uiît forth to publisb in th, l: province a frci and unfct-
tcrcd gospel.

It is indeed truc thatt therc are already quite a number of usefuil peri-
odicals in thc ficld. Ticy arc good so far as tlicy go ; but it %vould bc
foolislî iu us to e.xqàcct any periodical to proclaini a full and unifettered
gospel, su long as thu publisiers tbcemselvcs cnturtain snicb lini jted views
of the love of the ratdier, the atonenicut of thc Soit, and the ivork of
thc Iioly spirit.

If Gud by luis grace lias disclosed to you truitbs wvhicbi have bcen bld
for agres, O bcw are of liiding the lilht under a bushel ;Freely ye, bave
receivedy frecly -iv e. There, are arnongst us many earnest mcn wbo
Sabbatb after SaLbdli cutreat, sitncrs to coîne to the Saviour, and tbrca-
ton them witbi damnation if tbiey do not comply w ith the invitations of
Mnercy) but let any .nîxious seul corne to tiiese spiritual physiciaus witb
the question, What must, I do to be sa-,cd ? aind, alas, li vaguie and
unsatiJfactory tîjeir aiîswers ; thecy wvill tell us tliat Christ died for tbe
eleet ; died for bis o%% n people; died for ail wlio believe on Ilin, &c; but
if tbe awdkeliied sinîtier rei terates tbe question, Dia ic die for me ? tbey
dare flot aniswter iii the atfrirmu.,tive-buit iu numterous instances send tbe
agonized inquirer to bis closet, to the Bible, or tu the public ordinances
of religion or it iuay bc the inward or cliauîgeable feelings of bis owa
unstable initi, for coinfort and consolation, inistcad of directing 1dm to
thse fulîl and finislied work of tlus Lamub of Gud wlîo takzeth away the sin
of tbe world.

May tic blessing of God rest upon y3ur labours to advance Rlis glory
la tbe salvation of incan. J. D.

Dundas, 'November 22nd, 1861.

A NEw CiEAURneE.-A neW Creature lias new views of God, new views
of himself, new views of lis sins, and new views of bis Saviotnr. A new
Creatuire lias new feelings, iiew desires, new deligbits,new bopes, new fears,
new purposes, and is actuated la ail that lie does by nevv motives. A
new Creature lias a newi name, a new natuire, a new borne, and a new
song. In one word, if any man be la Christ bie is a new Creature, old
things bave passed aiway beliold ali tbings have become ncw. Reader,
are you a new Creature ? fIe that believeth that Jesus is thse Cbrist le
born of God.


